Pricelist Seed Testing
season 2017-2018
NAK Services
Description

Price

Notes

Administration
Administration costs

€

ISTA-certificate or copy ISTA certificate

€

4,20 per certificate

Afterwards supply ISTA-certificate

€

8,30 per certificate

Take-over of results from previous test

€

8,30 per sample

Moisture test

€

13,70 per sample

Large grasses (Lolium spp, Festuca pratensis and Festuca arundinacea)

€

38,05 per sample

Fine grasses (all other species)

€

50,70 per sample

Poa spp (including test for indistinguishable species)

€

64,20 per sample

Cereals, Mays, peas, Vicia spp, beans and Lupinus spp

€

18,60 per sample

Other species

€

26,90 per sample

17,30 per sample

Purity test

Count of other species
Testing for other crop and weed seeds in the 10th time purity amount
When only weed or only crop seeds have to be examined the price will be reduced with 40%
- Fine grasses

€

168,05 per sample

- Large grasses and other species

€

101,30 per sample

1000 kernel weight

€

12,70 per sample

Count of other species in cereals

€

12,70 per sample

Damage test Linum usitatissimum

€

12,70 per sample

Variety testing (NAOH)

€

12,70 per sample

Variety testing peas

€

24,35 per sample

Variety testing Vicia faba (hilum colouring)

€

16,30 per sample

Variety testing Triticum aestivum (Phenol)

€

95,10 per sample

- Cereals, Mays, Peas, Vicia spp, beans and Lupinus spp

€

34,45 per sample

- Grasses and other species

€

44,90 per sample

- Cereals, Mays, Peas, Vicia spp, beans and Lupinus spp

€

30,25 per sample

- Grasses and other species

€

38,05 per sample

Germination test
ISTA-method

NAK-method

Mixtures
(With mixtures all components are determined and each component is taken into account.
Clearing the samples will also be taken into account.)
To clear the samples:
- One component

€

19,90 per sample

- Two components

€

34,85 per sample

Description

Price

Notes

- Three components

€

94,90 per sample

- Four or more components

€

124,90 per sample

- Cold test on mays

€

44,80 per sample

- Viability test (Tetrazolium)

€

84,50 per sample

Seed health test on cereals and clover species (blotter method)

€

20,65 per sample

Seed health test on Linum usitatissimum (agar method)

€

40,50 per sample

Seed health test on peas and beans (agar method)

€

51,60 per sample

Altenaria spp. in cabbage (agar method)

€

51,60 per sample

Fusarium spp., Septoria spp. in cereals (agar method)

€

51,60 per sample

Tilletia spp. (Bunt)

€

25,25 per sample

Testing Blind seed disease in grasses

€

42,30 per sample

Screening Blind seed disease in grasses

€

14,20 per sample

Anguinna spp., Ditylenchus spp in grasses

€

104,40 per sample

Cleaning

€

64,70 per sample

Special germination tests

Seed Health test

Priority; extra charge per sample: + 50%
Prices are exclusive VAT and valid until May 2018
Specific questions regareding test, samples, analytical issues and logistics can be forwarded to
Klantenservice: 0031 527 635400 or nak@nak.nl

